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The Community Outreach Education Program (COEP)
was established to disseminate information about the
diagnosis, assessment, management, and treatment of
dementia to health care professionals, service providers,
staff of community organizations and voluntary agen-
cies, and family caregivers in communities throughout
Michigan. This paper will describe the activities imple-
mented as part of outreach educational interventions in
Bay City, Saginaw, Grand Rapids, and Kalamazoo,
Michigan. Lessons learned about community-based
dementia education and strategies for creating sustain-
able change are discussed.
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The Community Outreach Education Program (COEP)
was established to disseminate information about the
diagnosis, assessment, management, and treatment of

Alzheimer’s disease (AD) and other dementing illnesses.
In contrast to typical continuing education activities in
which the goals and target audience are narrowly defined,
the COEP seeks to involve a broad range of health care
professionals, service providers, and family caregivers in
programs that address locally-defined needs and con-
cerns. The long term objective of the COEP is to create a
sustainable impact on the community by fostering a
knowledgeable service delivery network with the capacity
to respond appropriately to the needs of people with
dementing illnesses and their families.

This paper will describe the activities implemented as
part of outreach educational interventions in four com-
munities in Michigan—Bay City, Saginaw, Grand
Rapids, and Kalamazoo. Lessons learned and strategies
for creating sustainable change are examined. Inter-
ventions were conducted in these sites since 1996 as part
of a six-year funding period. Previous reports have sum-
marized the planning and community assessment phases
of the project1,2 and described a process evaluation of
interventions implemented in six communities between
1992 and 1995.3 
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In each of the 10 selected intervention sites in Michi-
gan, a local advisory board of health care professionals,
dementia service providers, and representatives of com-
munity, government, and voluntary agencies which ad-
dress the needs of people with dementia was established.
The advisory boards provided local leadership, coordinated
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publicity, made local arrangements for the educational
interventions, and contributed to the community assess-
ment and design, implementation, and evaluation phases
of the project. Two full-time Master’s trained Health
Educators employed by the COEP coordinated the activi-
ties of the advisory boards.

In collaboration with the local advisory boards, COEP
staff conducted a dementia-specific community assess-
ment in order to identify community resources and
strengths, gaps in service availability, and strategies to
increase coordination and communication among ser-
vice providers. In Bay City and Saginaw, data were col-
lected via focus group and in-depth personal interviews
with service providers, physicians, and family care-
givers. For the other two sites, an abbreviated needs
assessment was conducted via focus group interviews
with board members and caregiver support groups.

Based on the community assessment data, priorities for
the intervention were established as a collaborative
process between COEP staff and the advisory boards in
each site. To address the identified priorities, COEP staff
worked monthly with the advisory boards in each site for
approximately one year, meeting on a monthly basis. The
COEP reflects the fundamentals of community health
education by listening and responding to the community’s
assessment of its strengths and needs, recognizing and
building on community strengths, and fostering a high
level of community participation.4 In the next section,
activities implemented as part of the educational interven-
tions in the four communities are described in chronologi-
cal order.
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A group of dementia-related service providers
referred to as the Bay County Dementia Round Table
had been meeting monthly for two years prior to involve-
ment with the COEP. This group agreed to serve as the
advisory board for the COEP activities in Bay City.
Representatives from the majority of dementia-related
service agencies in the area participated in the Round
Table—including the local hospital, non-profit commu-
nity organizations, an adult day care center, and several
private nursing homes. In addition, several caregivers
participated in the group. During the COEP’s tenure,
group members included nearly 40 people, with approxi-
mately 12 to 20 attending each meeting.

COEP staff conducted 23 interviews with key infor-
mants representing the local dementia service-delivery
system in Bay County. Names of the key informants
were solicited from members of the Dementia Round
Table. In addition, one focus group interview with physi-
cians and two focus group interviews with caregivers

were conducted. Interview questions addressed the coor-
dination of and gaps in dementia services; educational
needs of physicians, service providers, family care-
givers, and the general public as well as strategies for
improving services and providing education.

Based on the interview data, a preliminary report was
developed to inform the process of planning the inter-
vention. The top priority needs identified in the report
included caregiver education and support, general public
education, and physician education. By consensus, the
Round Table chose the following three activities to
address these needs: 

• Complete steps necessary to launch a local
dementia resource center; 

• Increase public awareness of the warning signs
of dementia and where to seek help by develop-
ing and distributing educational materials; and 

• Provide educational outreach to physicians, in-
cluding offering training sessions to office staff
and developing materials for use in physician
offices.

The COEP’s arrival in the community provided incen-
tive to address the educational and referral needs of the
general public by helping the members of the Round
Table complete the Bay County Dementia Resource
Center and information line. Work on this effort had
begun prior to the COEP’s involvement in Bay City. The
Resource Center and information line was launched in
November 1996, as part of a community-wide open
house that attracted over 100 community members. This
new service offers a local phone number and resource
center that people can call or visit to receive information
about dementia and local community services.
Community members can visit the center to look at
materials, watch videos, and check out books. The infor-
mation line is staffed during business hours by the pro-
gram director at the adult day care center where it is
located.

Several educational materials were developed to pub-
licize the Bay County Dementia Resource Center and
information line, increase knowledge of the warning
signs of dementia, and help to decrease the stigma of
having a family member with dementia. These materials,
including wallet and Rolodex cards, as well as posters,
were designed collaboratively by the Round Table and
COEP staff. Wallet cards were printed with the heading,
“Alzheimer’s is a disease, not a disgrace.” The cards
include the phone number for the Resource Center and
information line and the warning signs of dementia.
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Wallet cards were distributed to caregivers and the gen-
eral public via support groups, physician offices, and
dementia service providers. About 4,000 cards have
been distributed in the Bay City area. Wallet cards were
also designed for caregivers to use when they are in pub-
lic with their care receiver. The card says, “Please be
patient. The person with me has Alzheimer’s disease.
Thank you for understanding.” The card allows care-
givers to inform others about the reason for unusual
behaviors while avoiding the potential embarrassment or
discomfort that could be caused by a verbal explanation.
The cards have been well received by caregivers, with
500 copies distributed in the community. Three hundred
11" by 17" posters were printed for display in physician
offices and health and human service agencies. The
poster includes the warning signs of dementia and the
telephone number for the information line. A pocket that
holds the information line wallet cards is attached to the
poster. Finally, 500 Rolodex cards with the Resource
Center and information line phone number, address,
hours of operation, and an abbreviated list of services
were distributed to professional providers.

To address physician outreach, COEP staff organized
a Grand Rounds presentation on dementia recognition,
assessment, and treatment at a local hospital. Only 13
physicians attended the session, which was offered by a
neurologist with expertise in dementing illnesses. In
response to this relatively low turnout and previous chal-
lenges experienced by members of the Round Table in
reaching local physicians, the group decided to offer
dementia training to physician office staff (e.g., nurses,
medical assistants, receptionists). 

A training session and materials, referred to as
“Dementia: Recognition, Assessment, and Referral”
were developed by a work group of Round Table mem-
bers and COEP staff. The objectives of the training were
to increase knowledge and awareness of: 

• Dementia and dementing illnesses; 

• The importance of early diagnosis and assess-
ment; 

• Specific strategies for diagnosis and assessment;
and 

• Appropriate referrals to community-based services.

Invitations to the training session were sent to 90
physician offices in the Bay City area. Fifteen office staff
members, a physician, and a neuropsychologist attend-
ed. At a one month follow up, COEP staff completed
telephone interviews with the six participating physician

offices to evaluate the training program. Results indicat-
ed that although most participants reported that they
were more alert to warning signs when interacting with
patients, only one used the recommended assessment
tools. None of the office staff discussed the training ses-
sion with their physician employers, although most of
the participating offices displayed the memory loss
poster and wallet cards. Participants reported feeling
uncomfortable suggesting changes in office procedures
and a lack of opportunity and time to implement the
training guidelines and recommendations. Because
attendance at this program was low and the outcomes
were disappointing, physician outreach continues to be a
priority in this area.

In the 18 months since the completion of the interven-
tion in Bay City, members of the Round Table continue
to develop the Bay City Dementia Resource Center and
information line by collecting and disseminating new
materials. Members have also distributed the education-
al materials developed as part of the intervention, includ-
ing the posters and wallet cards. Between eight and 12
Round Table members continue to meet bi-monthly,
serving primarily in an advisory and advocacy capacity.
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Unlike Bay City, there was no existing dementia-
related advisory group for the COEP to join in Saginaw.
The director of a county agency that addresses the needs
of older adults volunteered to draft a list of local profes-
sionals concerned with dementia to invite to an initial
orientation meeting. Seventy-two people were invited,
representing the entire range of dementia care services in
Saginaw, from information and referral agencies to nurs-
ing homes. Of the 33 people who attended the meeting,
22 volunteered to serve on the newly created Saginaw
County Advisory Board. Participating agencies included
the local hospital systems, home health agencies, care-
givers, and a representative of the local chapter of the
Alzheimer’s Association. Over the course of the year,
between 12 and 22 people attended monthly meetings.
By the end of the intervention period, there were 60 indi-
viduals on the advisory board’s mailing list, representing
over 30 organizations. 

As part of the community assessment, COEP staff
conducted 26 key informant interviews with local
dementia service providers and caregivers using a modi-
fied interview guide that was developed for use in Bay
City. Two focus group interviews with caregivers were
conducted, and information was collected from nine
physicians via interview or questionnaire. As part of sev-
eral initial meetings, members of the Saginaw County
Advisory Board established three goals: 
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• To facilitate networking among members;

• To increase knowledge and awareness of demen-
tia; and 

• To conduct educational outreach to caregivers, the
general public, and physicians. 

By consensus, three activities were chosen to address these
needs: a dementia services resource directory; an educa-
tional program for caregivers; and a general public educa-
tion campaign.

The first activity completed in this site was the 68-
page Saginaw County Dementia Services Resource
Directory, which includes detailed information about
over 80 local service providers. The directory includes
information designed to help make comparisons among
available services and educational information that can
be copied and disseminated to caregivers. Three hundred
copies were distributed by advisory board members.

Next, the advisory board and COEP staff worked col-
laboratively to plan the caregiver education series, con-
sisting of six two-hour weekly sessions at a local hospital.
The sessions were offered on Saturdays as a way to
increase attendance. Topics addressed in the series were
based on the results of a survey of local caregivers and
included community services, managing difficult behav-
iors, medications and current research, activity planning,
coping and caregiver stress, communicating with people
with dementia, and financial and legal planning. Pre-
senters included advisory board members and local
dementia experts. Approximately 140 people attended at
least one class, 70 percent of whom were caregivers.

Efforts to target the general public included the develop-
ment and distribution of educational outreach materials and
the development of the Mid-Michigan Dementia Speakers
Bureau. Outreach materials that were first developed in Bay
City were shared with the Saginaw group. Advisory board
members decided to modify these same materials, includ-
ing the wallet card, the “Please Be Patient” card, the memo-
ry loss poster, and the Rolodex card.

The purpose of the Mid-Michigan Dementia Speakers
Bureau is to increase knowledge and understanding of
dementia among the general public, professional service
providers, and caregivers. The Speakers Bureau consists
of eleven individuals recruited from the Bay County
Round Table and the Saginaw County Advisory Board,
including nurses, social workers, and representatives of
several local dementia service agencies. The training for
the Speakers Bureau was offered during three separate 2-
1/2 hour sessions and focused on an overview of dementia
and caregiving issues. Participants helped design the
materials and were then given the opportunity to master

the information and practice giving a presentation.
Volunteers who completed the training agreed to provide
at least three presentations per year and train other volun-
teers interested in joining the Speakers Bureau.

To address physician education, COEP staff arranged
for a neurologist to give a presentation to physicians on
dementia detection and diagnosis during Grand Rounds at
a local hospital. Approximately 28 people attended. In
addition, an outreach program was developed to dissemi-
nate educational materials and information to physicians.
As part of the program, materials developed by COEP
staff were delivered by home health agency representa-
tives to physician offices. Eleven physicians volunteered
to serve as program consultants and review materials prior
to distribution. Packets of educational materials on
dementia and dementing illnesses were delivered to 20
physician offices in the first year of operation.

Since the end of the COEP intervention period in
Saginaw, approximately 10 to 12 advisory board members
have continued to meet to plan community outreach activ-
ities. For example, a local service agency for older adults
developed a dementia resource center at its facility. The
advisory board also held a conference on elder abuse and
repeated the caregiver education series.
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Members of the West Michigan Dementia Consortium
had been meeting for several months prior to the COEP’s
involvement in the Grand Rapids area. This group origi-
nally convened in response to the disaffiliation of the
local chapter of the Alzheimer’s Association with the
goal of maintaining support services for family and pro-
fessional caregivers. At the beginning of the COEP
intervention, the Consortium included 13 representatives
of the local dementia service delivery network. Several
physicians and representatives of home health agencies
and hospitals were invited to join the group. Over the
course of the intervention period, meeting size ranged
from eight to 12 people.

Rather than conducting a formal community assess-
ment involving key informant and focus group inter-
views, the Consortium decided to identify local needs
during the group’s meetings. As part of this process,
members generated separate lists of the services that
they felt should be available for people with dementia
and names of local agencies to provide those services.
As a result, members were able to identify the unavail-
able services in their community.

Consortium members determined that the most pressing
unmet needs included affordable respite care, care manage-
ment services, and physician education. The Consortium
decided by consensus to focus its efforts exclusively on
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improving physician care of people with dementia and their
families. This decision was made for two reasons. First, no
local agency was currently providing physician education.
Second, addressing physician education was perceived as
taking best advantage of the resources available to the
COEP, particularly the expertise of the neurologists at the
Michigan Alzheimer’s Disease Research Center at the
University of Michigan. By their outreach efforts to physi-
cians, Consortium members hoped to increase: 

• The frequency and accuracy of dementia recog-
nition, assessment, and diagnosis; 

• Physician referral to appropriate community
services; and 

• Opportunities for patient and caregiver educa-
tion at the physician’s office.

To accomplish these goals, the Consortium selected
three strategies: 

• Group presentations to physicians; 

• Visits to physician offices by representatives of
home health agencies; and 

• Dissemination of educational materials to care-
givers. 

Next, Consortium members recruited 10 physicians and
two psychologists to serve as consultants to review pro-
gram materials.

To inform their efforts, Consortium members con-
ducted a survey of primary care physicians in Kent
County to assess their level of interest in specific topics
(e.g., assessment and diagnosis, community services)
and preferred format(s) for receiving dementia-related
information (e.g., written materials, videos). The survey
was sent to 453 primary care physicians in Kent County.
Only 37 surveys were completed and returned. A second
mailing resulted in the return of an additional 76 com-
pleted surveys, for a total of 113 postcards (and a 25 per-
cent return rate). Results indicated that physicians were
most interested in assessment and diagnosis, followed by
community services, medical management, caregiver
education, and current research. Respondents indicated
that they most preferred to receive information in the
form of written materials, followed by a CME presenta-
tion, a presentation at the physician’s office, a video, and
a CME course offered on the internet.

Despite repeated attempts, Consortium members were
unable to schedule group presentations for physicians at

local hospitals. Consortium members were successful,
however, in recruiting about 25 physicians to attend a
presentation about dementia at a local hotel that was
planned in collaboration with representatives of the local
offices of two large pharmaceutical companies. 

The Consortium invited home health agencies to dis-
seminate information and materials to physicians’ offices,
following the model used in Saginaw. COEP staff gath-
ered appropriate materials to address the needs identified
by the physician survey, particularly guidelines for the
diagnosis and assessment of dementia. Although gaining
access to physicians to introduce the program was diffi-
cult, four home health agencies are distributing materials
to approximately 20 physician offices. In response to a
question included in the survey, an additional 34 local
physicians expressed an interest in having a Consortium
member come to their office to discuss issues related to
the care of their patients with dementia.

The posters and wallet and Rolodex cards developed
for use in Saginaw and Bay City were also used in
Grand Rapids. In addition, prescription pads with the
Alzheimer’s Association toll free number, description of
services, and place for the physician’s signature were
developed. These pads were designed to capitalize on the
authority physicians often have in motivating patients and
families to seek additional services. Table tents with the
Alzheimer’s Association (AA) number, list of potential
dementia symptoms, and tips on how to enhance commu-
nication between patient and physician were also devel-
oped. The tents were distributed to hospitals and other
community sites by Consortium members. COEP staff
also produced a physician appointment reminder form
which provides space for caregivers to list changes they
have noticed in their family member with dementia since
the last doctor’s visit. The form also includes suggestions
for improving communication with the physician, a space
for questions and concerns, and information on the diag-
nosis of dementia. These forms are being distributed to
caregivers by agencies represented by the Consortium,
home health agencies and participating physicians.

At the conclusion of the COEP intervention, the
Consortium decided by consensus to continue their efforts
to educate local physicians for the following year. The
West Michigan chapter of the Alzheimer’s Association,
which began to serve the area after the dissolution of the
Grand Rapids chapter, agreed to coordinate the physician
office visits by home health agency representatives.
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To recruit participants for the COEP intervention, the
local chapter of the Alzheimer’s Association invited 23
representatives of the local dementia service delivery
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network to an initial meeting. Sixteen volunteers attended,
all of whom agreed to serve on a COEP advisory board
referred to as the Kalamazoo County Dementia Con-
sortium. During the COEP’s tenure, the Consortium
grew to include 37 people, and meeting size ranged
between eight and 15 people.

The Consortium followed the same planning process
used in Grand Rapids. Specifically, members generated a
list of dementia services that were currently available in
their community. Next, Consortium members and other
local dementia experts determined the most pressing
dementia related needs, including respite care, diagnos-
tic and assessment centers, case management, end stage
placement, transportation, and information and referral
services. Target audiences for dementia education
included service providers, caregivers, and staff of home
health agencies and nursing homes.

By consensus, the group decided to focus on two top-
priority needs—enhancing information and referral ser-
vices—and increasing access to respite and in home
services. To improve appropriate and timely use of such
services, the group decided to:

• Increase knowledge and awareness of dementia
services among professional and family care-
givers; 

• Increase knowledge of the warning signs of
dementia among the general public; 

• Increase providers’ skills in assessing the service
needs of patients and families; and 

• Enhance the information and referral infrastructure.

To accomplish these objectives, specific activities
planned for Kalamazoo included the development of a
dementia resource directory, a web site, and the dissemi-
nation of educational materials. Three hundred copies of
a 100-page resource directory of dementia services in
Kalamazoo County were distributed to professional ser-
vice providers. The directory was patterned after the one
developed in Saginaw. A web site was established to
provide another means of educational outreach to family
and professional caregivers. The site includes informa-
tion found in the resource directory and provides links to
other dementia-related sites. Several of the educational
materials originally developed by COEP staff and the
Bay County Dementia Round Table were modified for
use in Kalamazoo, including the warning signs poster,
wallet and Rolodex cards, and prescription pads.

To increase knowledge and awareness of dementia
among professional and family caregivers, the Consortium

conducted a train-the-trainer program. Thirty-five pro-
viders from home health agencies, assisted living facili-
ties, senior centers, volunteer organizations, and a nurse
parish network attended the consortium training. This
training was entitled Helping People with Alzheimer’s
Disease: A Train-the-Trainer Program. The one-day
program was presented by a local consultant and taught
participants how to disseminate the curriculum to inter-
ested audiences. Topics addressed included the basics of
dementia, caregiving issues, techniques for teaching
adult learners, communicating with people with demen-
tia, understanding difficult behaviors, and community
resources.

Since the end of the COEP intervention period, the
Consortium continues to meet bi-monthly. The local
Alzheimer’s Association and the Area Agency on Aging
facilitate and coordinate the meetings. Consortium
members are creating a database from the resource direc-
tory which will make it easier to update information and
conduct an electronic search for specific services. The
local chapter of the Alzheimer’s Association agreed to
assume responsibility for the directory database. Con-
sortium members volunteered to update the web site and
post current events, announcements, and minutes from
Consortium meetings. To assure the continuation of the
train-the-trainer program, COEP staff provided Con-
sortium members with a plan for maintaining contact
with the program participants.
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Several implications can be drawn from the process of
planning and implementing the interventions in each of
the four sites. A community assessment is an essential
first step in identifying local needs and resources. In the
first two sites (Bay City and Saginaw), in-depth inter-
views with a broad representation of the dementia ser-
vice delivery network were conducted as part of a
comprehensive community assessment. Although the
information gathered was valuable in providing locally-
relevant information about the dementia service delivery
network and recruiting members of the advisory boards,
the process was very labor intensive and was perceived
by the advisory boards as delaying the time available for
program planning and implementation. In Kalamazoo
and Grand Rapids, the local advisory boards decided to
conduct a less comprehensive and time consuming com-
munity assessment that relied heavily on input from their
members and the experiences of COEP staff in other
intervention sites. Although the abbreviated format for the
community assessment yielded valuable information, it
did not directly reflect the input of all of the possible stake-
holders in the intervention (e.g., physicians, caregivers).
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Members of local advisory boards should weigh the pros
and cons of various formats and types of assessments
before selecting one that is best targeted to their needs
and can be used to inform follow up activities after the
official project period ends.

As discussed by Israel et al.,5 the effectiveness of
interpersonal relationships established between commu-
nity residents and the project staff is key to successful
planned change efforts. As with the previous six sites,3

COEP staff found it valuable to address group process
issues with the advisory boards early in the planning
process. For example, considerable effort was directed to
deciding how group decisions would be made because
efforts to facilitate member influence foster satisfaction
and commitment among participants.6 In most cases,
consensus decision making was found to be an effective
strategy, marked by a structured process, time for ques-
tions and discussion, and the opportunity for disagree-
ment. Variations on the nominal group technique, in
which members vote individually and then discuss the
results before coming to a final decision also worked
well. Attention to group process issues was especially
important in those sites where an existing committee or
group could not be identified to serve as an advisory
board (i.e., Saginaw, Kalamazoo). In these sites, discus-
sion addressing the expectations and roles of advisory
board members was particularly important.7

In each of the four sites, attendance and participation
in advisory board meetings was not consistent, with mul-
tiple changes in membership and leadership. The result-
ing variability in group dynamics decreased ownership of
the project and complicated the process of making deci-
sions by consensus. To respond to the realities of working
with unpaid volunteers with demanding professional
responsibilities and schedules, meeting times and loca-
tions were set by the advisory boards and members were
encouraged to provide feedback by mail. Both atten-
dance and participation are facilitated when participants
have input into the location and scheduling of meetings.7

Several other strategies to keep advisory members sat-
isfied with their involvement in the COEP were imple-
mented. For example, COEP staff attempted to create a
cohesive, task-oriented, and innovative environment for
all advisory board meetings.6 In addition, advisory board
members were encouraged to participate fully in the
COEP by organizing activities and working toward goals
outside of scheduled meetings.6 When effective, these
strategies are thought to decrease perceived costs and
increase perceived benefits of participation, produce
members who were more satisfied and involved in the
process, and maintain membership over time.6

After the community assessment data were shared
with the advisory boards, each site established specific

educational objectives for their particular local interven-
tion. Across the four sites, the objectives were similar.
For example, increasing community wide knowledge
and awareness of dementia and educational outreach to
caregivers, the general public, and physicians were
selected in three of the four sites (i.e., Bay City, Saginaw,
and Kalamazoo). In Grand Rapids, the advisory board
decided to focus the intervention exclusively on physi-
cian education. In Saginaw, one of the objectives of the
intervention was to facilitate networking among adviso-
ry board members. In Kalamazoo, activities were de-
signed to enhance local information and referral services
available to professional providers.

Several activities designed to address the objectives in
each community were particularly effective. First devel-
oped in collaboration with the advisory board in Bay
City, educational materials (e.g., posters, wallet cards)
were used to disseminate information about dementia to
various target audiences. These materials were so well
received in Bay City that they were revised for distribu-
tion in Saginaw, Grand Rapids, and Kalamazoo. Local
pharmaceutical companies were very generous in con-
tributing funds for the development and production of
these materials. Although it is difficult to assess the
effectiveness of materials that are disseminated at the
community level, the local chapters of the Alzheimer’s
Association that serve the COEP intervention sites
reported that approximately 5 to 10 percent of their
helpline calls were prompted by these materials.

In Bay City, the advisory board decided to establish a
dementia resource center, filling a gap in the local ser-
vice delivery network. Planning a community wide open
house was an effective way to introduce caregivers, ser-
vice providers, and community leaders to this new facili-
ty. The resource directories developed in Saginaw and
Kalamazoo were distributed to a wide range of health
professionals and local service providers, who are now
able to respond more appropriately to the needs of peo-
ple with dementia and their families. For example, it is
now possible for physicians to refer to their directory and
share current information about respite programs, long-
term care facilities, or lawyers specializing in elder law
with family caregivers. In addition to creating a useful
end product, the process of developing the directories
served to increase the advisory board’s awareness of the
local service delivery system.

An educational program based on a train-the-trainer
model was implemented in Kalamazoo. By design, this
type of program offers great potential for a sustainable
impact because participants gain the skills required to
disseminate information about dementia. A major chal-
lenge of implementing a train-the-trainer program, how-
ever, is the difficulty of devoting sufficient time to both a
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rigorous educational curriculum and sufficient skill-
building exercises so that participants can serve effec-
tively in their role as trainers. In addition, the evaluation
of such programs is complex, given the fact that they are
ongoing and serve multiple target audiences (i.e., train-
ers, participants, trainees). 

A caregiver education program was implemented in
Saginaw. Program success was attributed, in part, to the
decision to recruit local service providers to contribute to
the curriculum and serve as presenters. These providers
can revise and repeat the program as needed without
reliance on COEP staff and make contacts with new
caregivers to sustain the program.

Because the interventions designed and implemented
in each of the four sites had multiple components and
intended target audiences, efforts to plan a comprehen-
sive outcome evaluation have been challenging. While
the impact of the COEP on overall dementia care prac-
tices and access to available services may be the ideal
indicators of program success, evaluation of these out-
comes is rarely possible as part of a community-based
outreach initiative.8 In the case of the COEP, funding and
personnel resources were extremely limited, resulting in
compromises to a rigorous outcome evaluation. More
importantly, the advisory boards demonstrated a strong
preference for channeling COEP resources to program
planning and implementation and resisted efforts to
devote time and energy to evaluation efforts that were, at
times, viewed primarily as relevant only to a research
agenda. Finally, the dynamic nature of change over time
in the contexts related to potential outcomes further
complicated the efforts of COEP staff to assess program
impact. For example, the disaffiliation of the local chap-
ter of the Alzheimer’s Association in Grand Rapids cre-
ated a temporary gap in information and referral services
related to dementia prior to the arrival of the COEP in
this site. This gap complicated efforts to assess the
impact of physician outreach activities designed to
increase referral to appropriate community services.
Given all of these factors, COEP staff focused their
efforts on process rather than outcome evaluation.
Process evaluation complements outcome evaluation by
providing data that describes how a program was imple-
mented, to whom services were delivered, how partici-
pants and sites responded to the intervention, and the
extent to which the target population was reached.5,9

Because families often first turn to their primary care
physician when a loved one exhibits symptoms of
dementia, physicians represent an important target audi-
ence for educational efforts. Outreach programs that tar-
get physicians are particularly appropriate because many
physicians are uninformed about dementia10,11 and
unaware of dementia services in their communities.12

From prior experience with the COEP,3 however, project
staff were well aware of the challenges of involving
physicians in community-based programs. 

To address these challenges, advisory boards selected
a variety of strategies to involve physicians in their edu-
cational outreach activities. For example, physicians
were recruited as program advisors in Grand Rapids.
Although they did not attend advisory board meetings,
this group of physicians provided feedback on written
materials by mail. In Bay City, physician office staff were
trained to disseminate information about dementia to
their employers. Results for the few office staff who par-
ticipated were disappointing, with virtually no transfer of
information to the physician. In Bay City and Saginaw,
presentations about dementia were offered in a lecture
format as part of Grand Rounds at local hospitals. In both
sites, attendance was very low. In Grand Rapids, howev-
er, a survey of the educational needs of local physicians,
using a county wide directory, provided useful informa-
tion for targeting educational outreach activities and a
database for disseminating educational materials. In
addition, such surveys can promote awareness of local
efforts in dementia education. Collaborating with staff of
home health agencies to distribute educational materials
to physician offices offers a promising avenue for reach-
ing primary care physicians. Advisory board members
and COEP staff have agreed to continue this activity
beyond the official intervention period.

Several components of the COEP process may facili-
tate sustainable change in each of the four intervention
sites. For example, the new or strengthened interactions
among members of the advisory boards serve as the
foundation for local efforts to improve dementia ser-
vices. The monthly meetings of the advisory boards cre-
ated ongoing opportunities for service providers to meet
and exchange information and were particularly effec-
tive at strengthening relationships with local chapters of
the Alzheimer’s Association and home health agencies.
In Saginaw, Kalamazoo, and Grand Rapids, advisory
board members included an educational component as
part of their monthly meetings to facilitate the exchange
of current information about dementia.

A number of the activities implemented as part of the
COEP can be maintained after the intervention period,
including the train-the-trainer and caregiver education
program as well as the Speaker’s Bureau. The success of
the Speaker’s Bureau will be enhanced by the recruit-
ment of a coordinator to solicit engagements, recruit and
train new speakers, and organize training updates and the
dissemination of materials. In addition, several of the
COEP activities resulted in the transfer of new skills to
community members, including public speaking, advo-
cacy, and program planning.
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The goal of many traditional dementia education pro-
grams is to disseminate basic information about Alz-
heimer’s disease and related disorders to narrowly
defined target audiences (e.g., physicians, staff of long-
term care facilities). Although such programs can reach
large numbers of health professionals, community
involvement is generally limited and the long term
impact of such programs is rarely determined. In con-
trast, a community assessment was conducted in each
COEP intervention site to inform an educational pro-
gram that was tailored to local needs and resources.
COEP staff and community participants collaborated in
all aspects of program planning, implementation, and
evaluation. Although this approach is time consuming
and requires considerable personnel and volunteer effort,
it has the potential to have a sustainable impact by
strengthening the capacity of communities to respond
appropriately to people with dementia and their families
(for an in-depth discussion of community capacity, see
Goodman et al,13). In Bay City, for example, the resource
center continues to expand and serve the needs of the
community. Members of the Speaker’s Bureau continue
to schedule presentations and advocate for new services.
The advisory board in Saginaw remains active and has
planned additional outreach activities since the departure
of the COEP. The advisory boards in Kalamazoo and
Grand Rapids also continue to meet, although it is too
early to determine the extent to which additional activi-
ties will be planned and implemented in these sites.
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